AMERICAN HELICOPTER SOCIETY
East New England Chapter
Technical society for vertical flight
Dinner with Guest Speaker

UNITED STATES COAST GUARD
CAPTAIN STEVE TORPEY

“Air Station Cape Cod Operations & How GE Engines Saved My Life”

Tuesday, **February 11th**, 2014
Kowloon
Luau Room (2nd Floor)
948 Broadway (Rt. 1 North)
Saugus, MA 01906

5:00 pm Social Hour  •  6:00 pm Dinner  •  6:30 pm Guest Speaker

$15 Students/$25 all others

*** Cash Bar • 50/50 Raffle ***

R.S.V.P. By February 4th with Amanda Gabardi: 781-594-1914 • Amanda.Gabardi@ge.com
Please mail checks made out to:
"American Helicopter Society, East New England Chapter"
1000 Western Avenue, Mail Drop 340-01 • Lynn, MA 01910
Attn: Amanda Gabardi

-OR-
Stop by Amanda's Desk in Bldg. 3-40
Cash Payment / Check
**Advance Payment Appreciated**
(No Refunds)

**Students**: Transportation to the event is available. Contact emily.synk@ge.com to make arrangements